Take Action to Support a
Green Amendment in New Mexico!
1) Sign the petition if you support advancing a New Mexico Green Amendment and join our
NM Community Google Group.
We need your support! Help us demonstrate support for a New Mexico Green Amendment. By signing the
petition, we will add you to our google group to receive news and updates and stay connected on the New
Mexico Green Amendment.
Sign our petition at https://bit.ly/NMPetitionSign

2) Encourage others to sign the petition!
Share the link on social media, or print a copy of the petition and friends, family or colleagues to sign the
petition too. Once you have a completed sheet, please be sure to mail or scan/email copies to
GAFTG@forthegenerations.org. You can print a copy at: https://bit.ly/NMPetitionDownload

3) Join 25+ Organizations & sign your group onto the Organization Petition in support of a
NM Green Amendment.
If you are a representative of an organization in NM that is supportive of advancing a NM Green
Amendment and authorized to sign for your organization, then sign your organization and encourage
support from your members: http://bit.ly/NMGreenAmendmentSignOn

4) Educate your legislators on the Green Amendment.
It’s vitally important that all NM legislators understand the values of a constitutional Green Amendment.
Write a letter to your state senator and representative, educating them and sharing your thoughts on a New
Mexico Green Amendment. Find sample text at: http://bit.ly/NMGreenAmendmentLetter

5) Join our NM Action Google Group to work collaboratively on action alerts and strategy.
If you are interested in investing more time and energy into the NM Green Amendment Movement, email
GAFTG@forthegenerations.org to be added to the action based google group, where we keep each other
apprised of action alerts, key intel on where legislators and others stand, share information tools,
collaborate on ideas, and more. This is separate from our Community google group mentioned above, which
is primarily used for updates & news.

New Mexico Needs a Constitutional Amendment to Protect Our Right to
Pure Water, Clean Air, a Stable Climate, and Healthy Environments!
Learn more at www.NMGreenAmendment.org
Mail paper petitions to Green Amendments For The Generations,
925 Canal St, Suite 3701, Bristol, PA 19007

